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Dismemberment of the Body Was Begun While
f
that

< the Victim Was Still Aive = = = Pieces of the
Body Were Scattered Along Roadside

S
te

Fall River Mass Oct l9lollcot Tns prior Medley who Is at work on
the Tlvprton murder case made thelolloping announcement today

Th Wo have discovered bloodstained
s fu nlture and other articles which es

ia lfshos the fact In our minds beyond
1 a reasonable doubt that an operation

Jt uron Miss Amelia St Jean of Moongfl R I was performed unsuccess ¬

fully in he ofllce of Professor Frankrill it week ago last Friday and that
sh died there and the body was subf pciitly dismembered In that shop

r Injector Medley Intimated his be ¬

lie i that dismemberment was begun
wiilo the girl was still alive but In a
faint from which the drug adminis-
tered

¬

had failed to revive her
Tho Inspector also claims to havo

4 evidence that Professor Hill himself
tok the body away and scattered the
parts along the roadsideS where theywo found The head ho believes
TO burled him

The reporl from Professor W F
11 Whitney tho Harvard medical schoolI expert with reference to his examina-

tion
¬

and tests of the stomach of Miss
61 Et lean it is said shows tho girl died

record shortly after having partaken of a
1mI T2 meal The report also shows that
rH e ro sonip drug had boon administered ap-

parently to restore consciousness dur-
ing

¬

IS q a period of Insensibility
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DetectivesAre1 Looking
for Michael OBrien

riZ 1

of Servia
1t

HIKGIt Denver Oct 19An heir to the
throne of Servia Is working as a boll

The v hop somewhere between Denver and
OOD fat San Francisco If the story told the
ubiisT head of a detective agency in this
s fin1k t by Ib true Although there Is some
mpth1 fkopUeism as to the truth of tho story

C h I lold the agency official the fad lint-
IIhtht tilt man who engaged his services IK

lie plentifully supplied with money andI stops not at cost convinces him that
bat tho stranger has some authority to-

t act-
o4i1 oi A welt ago a man giving the najno

rZ4 of M Wilswich employed tho dotec
aottL Live agency mentioned to locate

Michael OBrien said to be a sun of
King Alexander and Queen Draga for¬

uthW mer rulers of Servia who were mur-
dered

¬

0iic by conspirators in theIr palace
r IO It Belgrade He claimed that OBriens

r real name Is Michael Obcnovitch and
thai he was brought to America to
escape the dangers caused by the
marriage of Alexander and Draga
which almost precipitated a revolution

r4 In Pervla
For a time he was cared for by a

atloatI faithful servant of the Obenovitchs
1IE

I

who located at Newark N J with
his charge and lived there until his
pension was cut OfT by tho death of
Alexander Since then no informa ¬

lion concerning tho reputed son had
been forthcoming until a friend told
of met him recently working
as a bell boy This friend know him
In Chicago where it is said OBrien
worked at the Auditorium hotel Laterhe came west and is believed to have
drifted to Denver and possibly on to

I San Francisco

LANGfORD

IS 4NXOUS

Says Me Can Defeat
Ketchel Also Can De-

feat Johnson

Now York Oct 1Sam Langford
tho negro juiglllnt Is out with another
offer for a fight with Stanley Ketchel
and declares that ho can stop tho
Michigan fighter in less time than it
required Jack Johnson to do it
Ketchel and Langford wero matched-
at catch weights aud were ready to
fight hero when their bout was called
off because of the activity of Governor
llughng LaugfordJnow wanls to meet
Kcichel for a 5000 side bet and any
fair dhlsion of the purse at catch
weights or at lEiS pounds the tight lo-
be held at Colma Cal at any lime
agreeable lo Ketchel

By whipping Kotcho ingford
hopes to make a match with Johnson
Ho has been after Johnson for a long-
time and many of lila supporters share
his belief that he can defeat the black
giant

Information which Is said to como
from a reliable source on the Pacific
const and which is given currency
here IK to tho effect that misleading
siatemeuts were purposely made as to
Stanley Ketchcls weight when he
fought Johnson last Saturday Be-

cause of criticisms of the match when
It was first made to the effect that it
was manifestly unfair to pit the giant
negro against so small an opponent
it Is said that Ketchcls weight was
glen out at 17G when as a matter of
fuel he did not scale more than 1GS

according to the information reach ¬

ing this city and that Johnson
weighed more than 205 pounds which
gave him an Immense if not Insur-
mountable

¬

advantage By announcing
that Johnson weighed 105 and Ketch
el J7C more IntereSl was excited in
the fight than would have been shown-
if the alleged real weight of the men
had been disclosed Eastern sporting
men are awaiting the fight pictures

I
to personally judge of the size of the
two me-

nNERVY WOMAN IN

A CflCMiO STOREC-

hicago OcL 19When Miss Matil-
da

¬

Nelson 21 years old turned to
give u nogro customer his change
from a 5 bill in her little grocery
store last evening she looked Into the
muzzle of a revolver held by the ne-
gro

¬

Springing toward him Miss Nelson
knocked the weapon from his hand
As ho stooped to regain It she struck
him In the taco and kicked his shins
Ho fell with the revolver and she
kicked him again thrust the change
into his hand and told him lo got
out Tie obeyed and Miss Nelson
poked his ribs with a hroom handle
until he was out of the store

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETS

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S3 3S
American Beet Sugar 17 7S
American Car and Foundry 70 11
American Cotton Oil 77 7S
American Locomotive
American Smelting 07 7S
American Smelting pfd 112
American Sugar Refining 130
Anaconda Mining Co 17 5S
Atchison Railway 120 34
Atlantic Coart Line 140
Baltimore and Ohio lit 5SW
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 7S SS
Canadian Pacific 1S5 7S
Chesapeake and Ohio SS
Chicago and Northwestern 192
Chicago Mil and St Paul 159 58
Colorado Fuel and Iron 11 31
Colorado and Southern 52 12
Delaware and Hudson 1S7
Denver and Rio Grande IS 12
Denver anti Rio Grande pfd SG

Erie Railway 31
Great Nor hem pfd 110 JS
National Biscuit 116

National Lead SS M
New York Central 13G 12
Norfolk and Western 95 31
Northern Pacific 151
Pacific Mall 3S
Pennsylvania Railway 147 12
Peoples Gas 115
Pullman Palace Car 190 34
Reading Railway 1G2 7S
Rock Island Co 39 78
Ruck Island Co pfd 78 53
Southern Pacille 129 12
Southern Railway III 13
rnlon Pacific 203 JS
United Stales Steel 00 1S
United States Steel pfd 127 7S
AVabaBh Railway 20
Wabash Railway pfd 50 11
Western Union 77 31
Standard Oil company 700

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Oct IS Cattle Receipts

estimated at 11000 market mostly
lOc lower beeves 400aS30 Texas I

steers 3S5al90 western steers 4

00a725 stockers and feeders 300a
510 cows and heifers 200a510
calves 700a725

Hogs Receipts estimated at 15000
market steady light 705a7GG mix-
ed

¬

730a7S5 heavy 20a73u I

rough 720a710 good to choice
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heavy 740a7S5 pigs 525a700
bulk of sales 715a775 >

Sheep Receipts estimated at 2S
000 market steady native 2lOalS-
O

>

western 200alSO yearlings
l00ao35 lambs native i25a7

10 western 425a710 <

1

Chicago Close
Chicago Oct llClose Wheat

Dec 101 May 101 7Sal05 July-
SI 12-

CornDec 59 31 Dec 58 5S May
I GO 7SaCl July HO uS

OatsDec 39 5S May 12 July
I 39 73-

PorkOct 52325 Jan 1827 12
I Iav IS10-

LardOct 1230 Nov 1177 12
Jan 1092 12 May 1062 12

RibsOct 1115 Jan 9t 2 12
May 9COa9G2 12

Rye Cash 73 2a75 Dec 7-
2BarleyCash 51aC5
TiinutliyOt 375a390 March

3U5al20

South Omaha Livestock
South Omaha Neb Oct I9Catue
Receipts S700 Market slow to lOc

lower Native steers J75aSOO cows
I anti heifers 200a500 western stoers

350aG25 canners 225a300
stockers anti feeders n 75a550

i calves 350a700 bulls stags etc
j

275ai50
logsReceipts JOOO market

steady Heavy 740a7IS mixed 7
Jfa710 light S 735a7IO pigs 050-
aSOO hulk of sales 735a7JO

Sheep Receipts 29000 Market
strong Yearlings I75a530 weth
ers 390alGO ewes 375a425
lambs G30aU90

Sugar and Coffee
New York Oct 19SugarRaws-

teady fair refining 377 centrifu-
gali 90 test 125 molasses sugar L
52 icllncd steady crushed 55powdered 51o granulated 515

COFFEE Qulol No 7 Rio S 1S I

Nominal No I Santos S l2aS 34 I

Metal Market
Now York Oct I9Lead steady

132 l2al 10 Copper dull Stand-
ard spot and December 12 llu2 12

Silver 51

JEffRIES-

is READ V

He Will Knock Jacks
Head Off Says

Berger

Chicago Oct 19reffriefi will meet
Johnson just as soon as details can
be agreed upon and he will knock
Jacks head off sure

This was the prediction made by
Sam Berger recently sparring and
vaudeville partner with Jeffries who
passed through the city yesterday

I

And his asertion was hacked up by
Edward Jeffries brother of Jim who-
Is also on his way to New York lo
meet the big fellow when he lands j

from the steamer i

That bout out west looks queer in I

a good many ways said Berger com
meeting on the Johnson and Ketehel
fight lilt was a mistake to sond
Ketchel against a man so much I

heavier than himself In the first place
It was putting money in Johnsons
pockets j

Jeffries has written that the baths
at Carlsbad have done him a world I

of good and that he is coming back
here feeling 50 per cent better than
when ho left Its only a question of
time now before final arrangements
are made for the bout

In case arrangements can be made
for a go in the near future Berger
says Jeffries will drop any vaudeville
engagement he may have been consid-
ering He expects to remain for a
few days In New York

SURBRY IS TO

RESTORE MEMORY

Elgin Ill Oct 19A surgical op-

eration
¬

for the restoration of a lost
memory is to be attempted on A C
Moore an Alabama newspaperman
who was discovered yesterday wan-
dering

¬
I

the streets of Elgin in a dazed
condition and unable to tell his namo

It is the theory of the doctors In
charge of the case that Moores aph-
asia Is due to an Injury and can ho
removed by surgery lie was identi-
fied

¬

by papers in his pockets and
Mrs J A Moore of Oak Park a rel-
ative

¬

was notified
I

WALKER MAY BE

MADEMINISTER

Now York Oft l9Giiy Morrison
Walker the attorney anti authority
on tho Chinese situation who had
been prominently mentioned as a pos-
sible

¬

United States minister to China
declares his candidacy while pa sic
was lit result of a conversation ho
had with James P Goodrich chair¬

man of the Indiana State Republican
rontraLcommltlcc at a ball game in
Chicago last July

Ve were discussing Ihe finest Ion
as to who would be available for the
post at Pekln said Mr Walker and
I hall suggested oxSenator Hemon
way of Indiana when Mr Goodrich
ojsked mu IC Id mind If he would
broach my name for the place to tho
state department I said Go ahead
The appointment of Mr Crane had al-

ready
¬

been decided upon For the
past weok since Mr Crane was re ¬

called my friends havo been urging
my selection I have not been offered
the poet-

Mr Walkei It 9 jiau old ana-

k

I

I Ktlvc of Indiana and a graduate ofDepauw university Ho spent ten
I years of his youth between Pekin and

Tientsin his father Rev Wilbur F
Walker now of Indianapolis having
been a missionary in China for 33years Mr Walker who speaks Chi-
nese fluently has been a student of
Chinese affairs and his advice on
matters pertaining to tho Orient has
boen sought frequently by government
oJIlclnlg

MIKE SCDRECK
ROSUPERORHon-

ghttoii Mich Ocl 19ilikeSchrcck of Cincinnati easily outpoint I

cd Tony Ross in their tonround bout
hut lie match was declared a draw
Schrcck bad the hotter of tho argu-
ment throughout and the gong saved
Ross from a knockout In tho tenth
Ho was groggy and bleeding at the
mouth and daggered about ho ring
In a dazed condition Schrcck prov-
ed

¬

too scientific for the Pittsburg
man

r IIDNAPDS I

NOW HOME

Jennie Lopez Found on
the Streets of New

York City

Now York Oct 19Jeunic Lopez
the fourandahalfycarold girl who
was believed to have been kidnaped
whilo at play in front of her home
in East Thirtyninth street on Soil I

tember 7 lust was mysteriously re ¬

turned to tho vicinity of liar homo be-
fore

¬

daylight today A policeman
I found child alone In the darkened
street two blocks from the tenement
occupied by her parents A long
towel was wrapepd several timeR
about the girls head either to muffle
her crios or conceal her identity

Since the girl was stolen her father
t who is a prosperous fruit dealer had
I received numerous letters demanding
large sums of money and threatening
to Injure or kill the child if the ran-
som

¬

was not paid
K r
INSANE MAN IS

CtlOIED TO DEATh

Jackson La Oct lflDI E C Mc
Kowan fOI tucnty years a leading
physician of this place is In jail hero
on the charge of having murdered IT

A Judson of Now Orleans an in-

mate
¬

of the state asylum ror the In-

sane
¬

here Judsons hotly was found
In a lonely spot near makefield1 La I

Ho had been strangled The I

Insane man had been allowed to leave
the asylum the preceding day In com-
pany with an assistant supervisor
Judson was seen with Dr McKowan
later

Dr McKowan Is under federal in-

dictment on the charge of mailing ob-
jectionable

¬

letters to prominent men
and women

For the lost five years Ihe postal
authorities have been puzzled by re ¬

peated mailings of these letters and I

it was not until a few months ago that
tho secret service mon discovered evi-
dence

¬ I

that is said to have pointed to
Dr McKowan

I

No trace can be found of the guard
who left the asylum with Judson

Judson was considered a harmless
lunatic While residing In New Or¬

leans he sent many letters to the
newspapers criticizing men and mat j

tern and Dr McKowan was an object
of attack I

FATIIER KILLED-

DAU6DTERS BABY
I

Holly Coo Oct HIThe coroners
jury yesterday returned a verdict cf
murder against Felipe Bendlezo his
wife anti their son and they are now
under anest-

AccordIng to the evidence present-
ed

¬

to the Jury an Illegitimate child
was born to Bondiozos daughter and-
it was alleged that falling to per-
suade

¬

her to destroy tho child Ben
dlozo wrenched the baby from Its I

mothers arms and killed it with a
hoc I

REVOLUTIONARY

DAYS IECALLED
I

Yorktown Va Oct fIOn the
historic ground where Lord Coniwallis 1

surrendered on this date one hundred
and twentyeight years ago patriotic
Americans aro gathered today to cel-
ebrate tho event The exercises are
bolng hold under the auspices of the
descendants of the signers of the Dec-
laration of Independence the York I

town Historical Society of the United
States and ho cltlzons of York coun-
ty

Many of the schools in the vicinity
gave a holiday In order to allow the
children to do honor to the occasion
Four companies of coast artillery

I

from Fortress Monroe and a detach-
ment

¬

from the Atlantic torpedo flo-
tilla

¬

participated
Tho exercises opened with the

marking of fifteen historic spots by a
special committee from the Yorktown
Historical Society

The principalevent of the morning
Ta a parade of the school children

7 r 1L

ITAfT IS ON BROTHERS RANUt

MHUI CONTMNS 125900 ACRES

of York and surrounding counties It
ended at the grandstand at tho Nel ¬

son house where the exercises of the
day were concluded

Representatives J Hampton Moore
of Pennsylvania president of the At-
lantic Deep Waterway association de
livered the principal address

I

HOW PLAIN CITY ENJOYED

ITS RAILROAD DAY

Plain City OcL 16 Yesterday was
railroad day at Plain City The hope-
of years realized at last in the com
pletlou of the suburban railroad con-
necting

¬

the towns of Plain City Pop
lar Fnrr West and Hnrrisvillc with
tho city railway system the
of Plain City made the day a joyous
one in celebration of that event A
great many people Avcro Invited from
Ogden to attend and about threo
hundred accepted the invitation They
arrived at Plain City at about 11
oclock coming in a train of six car
This was tho first passenger train to
come over the now line A multitude
welcomed them with cheers and mu-
sic

The visitors were escorted to the
meeting house whore 11 J Garner
welcomed thorn to Plain City anti to
he hospitality of her people Wil-
liam

¬

Glasmann responding thanked
tho people for their welcome anti
thr hospitality and congratulated-
them hat In effect the railroad had
biought Ogden many miles nearer
Plain City This no doubt would
prove to bo of Immeasurable bandit
to Ogden Mr Glasmanu also ex
piessed the hope that other exten-
sions of tho Rapid Transit system
would be made both in this and in
Bovelder county

Malt Browning also in a happy
liveminutes talk congratulated him-
self Matt Is vice president of the
railway company and his company
upon the completion of the extension-
and hoped that it would prove to bo

count
of great benefit to this part of Wober

Pioneer John Carver under Vho
weight of many years carried the
meeting back to the beginning of
things upon the plain where now
Plain City spreads her gardens hack
to Mi U inl UioyolioJHborJng with
the creaking rattletrap the camp
ing homemakers in the solitude
grouped about tho evening blaze
evr n limo most saintly cussing the
woodlick and all noting the coyoto
just out beyond the rim of fire light
pursuing his curious stealthy way
From ox team to Dinky was a-

stride in the progress of Plain City
that tilled Pioneer John both with
joy and regret joy that ho dinky
had conic among us regret that so

coming
few of the first settlers had seen his I

L W Shurtliff also spoke a few
words congratulating the people both
of Ogden and Plain City upon the
completion of the railroad

Tho speechmaking was interspers-
ed with an excellent program of mu-
sic

¬

in which the Plain City choir and
the Ogden glee club took leading
parts anti at 1 oclock the visitors
became the guests of Plain City at a
banqireL Tho board was spread in
time old school house and here about
eight hundred peoplo were feasted
After the banquef a program of song
and music was continued at tho meet
Ing house throughout and of course
marks an epoch In the history of
Plain City

The building of this little railroad
has involved a great amount of work
much of which has developed upon
the various committees A railroad
committee consisting of Lynian
Skecn John Maw and Thomas Eng
land three public spirited mon of
Plain City was appointed at a mass
meeting of citizens eight months ago
to make an effort to induce the Rapid
Transit people to extend their rails
to Plain City This committee found
upon meeting with the railroad peo-
ple

¬

that a line would he extended to
Plain City If the people of this town
would secure the rightrOfway and
build the grade This they have done
and tho work has required consider-
able

¬

time and attention on the part
of the committee The committees
which made the arrangements for
the celebration havo also performed
a great work

Their names arc as follows
Joseph Carver Lymau Skeen John

A Taylor Thomas England W C
Carver John Maw James L Robsln
Thomas Jenkins Fred Palmer Geo
Palmer C C Richardson Stephen
Knight William harrison Mary A
Geddos Victorine Maw Annie
Skcen Lizzie Ream May Stewart
Ruby May Llzjslo Cottln Annie
Woatherslon Mildred England Della
Carver Rose Kerr Lizzie Y Thomp-
son Ella Folkman Surrllla Palmer
Rate Palmer Florence Knight and
Joseph Ip4pn

Superintendent Bailey who was
among the visitors was atked when
the road would he ready for tmfllc

j

and ho slated that they would begin
hauling beets In about a week

TRESPASS IN THE AIR
NOW A POSSIBILITY

NewLyork Oct Utin a lecture be
fore tho Aero Club of America Lyt-
tleton Fox urges that tho club take
jmmcdlnlo stops to caiibc the enact-
ment laws defining tho rights ami-
privilege of persons who travel in
balloons and aeroplanes-

Mr Fox fears that unless laws to
the contrary arc passed property own ¬

ers whose titles give them posses-
sion of tho air above their property-
may prosecute all travelers for tres-
pass In order to avoid such suits
for aerial trespass Mr Fox suggests
that the various states condemn a
certain aerial stratum as a public
highway anfl wko title to IL

u

r

Adjoining This Empire Is Another Taft Ranch
of 265000 Acres = =President Is to Take

Part in a Round = up of Cattle

I

Gregory Texas Oct 19President
Taft arose late today and under
leaden clouds started out to try the
golf links his brother has had laid

t out on Ms ranch at his place The
house where lie Is stopping with his
brother C P Taft is three miles from
Gregory This town however as well-

i as the larger towns of Taft and Sin
ton are all on the ranch which com

j prises 125000 acres C P Taft IMS
I a neighboring rauch of some 2fij000

acres It in his intention ultimately-
toI put the whole place in cotton With
the President in addition to Mr and
Mrs C P Taft and Miss Louise Taf

I is Secretary of War Dickinson Cap
lain A W Butt Dr J J Richardson
mal Colonel Cecil A Lyon Republi-
can

¬

national committeeman
The other mnmbers of the party

are slopping lucre at the Green hotel
nowly built whoic the executive of
Ices temporarily arc located

Secretary Dickinson and Captain
Butt were up early and went hunting
for ducks The President is lo ho
allowed to do exactly as he pleases
and he is enjoying the experience
Tomorrow there will be a round up of
ho cattle and sheep on the ranch for
branding purposed and the President
will witness the unusual scenes HO
has a spirited saddle horse at his dis-
posal and a brand new saddle made
especially for him

There are five automobiles on the
ranch and several motor boats

When he President arrived lucre
last night and was conducted by his
brother to one of the machined he
said

Automobiles oh Well they tell
me all you rich farmers have them
theso days

Tho President will go to Corpus
Christi on Friday to address the
Inland Waterways association Un-
til

¬

that tlmeheisgoJmg to play golf
and

LOUIS H PEERY WRITES

OF BEAUTIFUL SWITZERLAND-

The following letter is from Louis
II Peery who Is doing missionary-
work in Germany and Switzerland

Allmcnd Str 33 Borne Switzer-
land I have been in Borne some-

time now and like It very much The
Swiss aro very different from flue I

Germans and one notices the differ-
ence

¬

greatly after having lived in I

Germany I

There seems to be more of a spirIt-
of

i

freedom among tho people hero
than in Germany Switzerland as
you know Is a republic and this I

probably accounts for It Berne is
the capital of Switzerland and a very
interesting city It Is a very old city
and contains many ancient relics
such as fountains statues etc

Perhaps the most interesting part
of it Is the sidewalks as the houses
project over the walks Tho people
hero are very proud of their unique I

streets and build even the newest I

business houses in this style From
Berne one cnn get a beautiful view
of the Alps in the center of which
one sees tho Tungrau tho Monk
and the Elger three of the most cel-

ebrated
¬

peaks They ore now en-
tirelyI covered with snow making a
beautiful appearance from here-

I

I

was In Zurich last week and saw
I

the GordonBennett balloon race and-
it was well worth seeing On the first

I day of the racing 59 balloons wore
sent up and as It was a perfect day
with no wind they remained hover
lug over Zurlsh for some hours It
was literally a flock of balloons

Switzerland is beautiful at this
time of the year Very few tourists
are Seen now as the season Is over

I
In Intcrlakon most of tho hotels aro
closed and also the stores giving tho

I place a decidedly forlorn appearance
This seems to havo been a bad year
for tourists as It has been cold most
of tho year Last Monday they ded-

icated
¬

the Postal Union monument
here In 13erneThljs a fine monu-
ment

¬

costIng about 50 <H0V and pre-

sented

I

to tho city by tho Postal Un ¬

ion I enclose a picture of fhfe samo
The figures represent the Posthl Un
ion encircling the globe

f I suppose i ho prohibition ques-
tion

¬

will oon come up again at home
This question scents to be worrying
the peoplo here The Germans look
HI hoer not as a luxury hill as a food-
a necessllj In Southern Germany It
is called Flusslges Brat or liquid
bread FO joti can see how they regard
II Gorman cities are full of boor

I

gardens hoer halls etc and the peo-
ple

¬

drink an enormous amount of this
I

liquid bread but hero In Switzerland
It la not so bad A great deal of hoer
is consumed to bo suro hilt the tem-
perance

¬ I
movement has many thous-

ands
¬

of followers Tho people in time
will regulate the ovll themselves I

Time passes so swiftly with mo
that I can hardly realize It has boon
so long since I loft homo r have en-
Joyed every day of ni3 work and
while I was sent over to help teach-
I am myself being taught and learn-
ing

¬ I

something every hour It Is cer-
tainly

¬

a great education for any one I

to come over here and live the way wo
do and I appreciate the opportunity i

that came to me j

We can only appreciate our own
Upinbiteso hue fullest cxtont by <

living in a foreign country and we C

4

all realize what a wonderful country-
we havo at home by the contrast r
see by the papers sent me that Og ¬

den Is going right ahead and improv-
ing

¬

ovary day I was particularly do
lighted to road about the mile of new
pavement being done at Ogden This
means progress and I am glad to leant
Ogden Is coming to the front so well

With best regards and hoping you
all will keep me posted about tho

I
doings in our own dear country I am

Sincerely yours
I Signed LOUIS H PEERY

FILMS ARE NOT I
I

OBJECTIONABLE

I Apropos of the recent announcement
that club wonton of Ogdon were cir-
culating

¬

a petition protesting against
I

objectionable films being shown at lo-

cal picture houses lately and suggest ¬

ing that a committee be named to
pass upon all such exhibitions before
children arc allowed to visit tho thea-
ters

¬

I Harry Sims manager of three
amusement houses of the city denied
emphatically yesterday that anything
of an objectionable nature has ever
been depicted in the houses which
he controls-

Mr Sims says that it Is true many
of the pictures aro taken from street
scenes as portrayed by professional
actors but ho denied that any pIcture

I shown at either of tho three houses
I

managed by him could be classed as
immoral or even improper any more
than actual occurrences which trans-
pire

¬

dally on the streets of any city
To safeguard patrons from witness >

Inganything of an immoral chaise
ter Mr Sims that a national
hoard of censorship of motion pic-
tures

¬

posses upon every film which
is In thothree local houses
cbhirojlojf Q y him TUJsboardhntr-
anadvisory

ti
committee of 5Spromin-

ent
¬

mou and women composed of Ly
man Abbott Jacob A Rlls Jacob H
Schiff Andrew Carnegie Samuel
Compere Oscar S Strauss and other
people of prominence The governing
hoard is composed of prominent char ¬

itable anti educational workers with
the Rev Dr George William Knox as
chairman C A Prosser of the Chi-
ldrens

¬

Aid Society is a member oJ
the last named committee-

Mr Suns says that In the selection-
of films It is necessary to obtain such
pictures as will meet the demand of
the majority of the people and that
If mothers of Ogden desire it and the
patronage will warrant him in doing
so one of the hounds controlled by
him will ho set aside exclusively foe
children-

To tho People of Ogdcn I have
road with a great dent cf Interest the
article in todays Examiner under tho
caption Films Aro Not Objection-
able

¬

While I do not claim that tho
films shown at the Joio arc mado
for my special use I do claim and
can prove that all reputable film mak-
ers

¬

products are censored by ana¬

tional board and no maker of films
Is exempt from this rigid examina ¬

ion as explained In said article
However I would not think it advla
able to exhibit some of the films con
sored by this board because of their
suggestive nature I respectfully so¬

licit the closest scrutiny of the films
shown at tho Joic It is not my in-
tention

¬

to knock any Picture Show
House In Ogden I have enough to
do to keep my skirts clean Nut Sed

J B ELLIS Prop of The Joie

PEONAGE TO BE INVESTIGATED
IN AND ABOUT CHICAGO

Chicago OcL 19 Peonage that is
bellovod to exist In and about Chi ¬

cago as well as In other parts of the
United States will be a subject of In-
vestigation

¬

hero tomorrow The peon-
age

¬

committee of the special immigra ¬

ion committee appointed by congress
at the suggestion of President Roose-
velt

¬

will hold a sessIon In Chicago
Deputy United States marshals aroserving subpoenas on witnesses who

will ho called upon to toll what =

know of tho sorailed peonage conuf
tions TIme inquiry it Is believed doo
not contemplate criminal prosecu ¬

tions at least under present laws but
rather It Is tho forerunner of remediallegislation

EARNEDADRAW-

Philadelphia Oct 19By aggros-
Pivonoss Johnny Mayo earned a six
round draw with Phil McGovcrn at
tho Now Philadelphia A C last night
George Cole defeated Jack Fitzgerald
at tho Wost End A C-

ooooooooo

000000000000000o 0o EVIDENCE IN FAVOR oo OF DR COOK 00 0o Copenhagen Oct J9rho oo father or Knud Rasmussen 0o has roe1t0d a letter frbtn his o
D soim who lived for inaiii years o
D aill nEt the ESkImos and O
D pCaks tho language pcrfot 00 h In the letter Mr Rasmus 00 ion Says lie will arrive at Co 00 Onhflgefl from Greenland on 00 N d 1 bringIng coneillsho cv 00 itlence In fvol of Dr Cook o0 pgpiimst Commander Pear 0
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